Viola Festival 2023

Dr. Tyler Hendrickson, director
Dr. Gabriel Forero, guest artist

UNI Viola Studio Presenters:
Andrew Acosta, Skylar Hartson, Gale Lesemann,
Caitlyn McCracken, Sammie McDonald, Julian Perez, Steph Ramos

Collegiate Masterclass
with Dr. Gabriel Forero

Concerto in D Major, Op. 1 ................................................................. Carl Stamitz
Julian Perez, viola

Concerto in E-flat Major ................................................................. Alessandro Rolla
Andrew Acosta, viola

High School Masterclass
with Dr. Tyler Hendrickson

Cello Suite in C Major ................................................................. Johann Sebastian Bach
Mia Cayetano, viola
Grand Concert
Viola Festival Ensemble & Guest Artists

Announced from the Stage ................................................................. Various
            Junior Viola Ensemble

Announced from the Stage ................................................................. Various
            Senior Viola Ensemble

Theme for Vitula ................................................................. Gale Lesemann
            Combined Festival Ensemble

—pause—

Passacaglia ................................................................. Biber
            Dr. Gabriel Forero, viola

Duo in G Major ................................................................. Wilhelm Fredrich Bach
            Dr. Tyler Hendrickson & Dr. Gabriel Forero

—pause—

Concerto in G Major ................................................................. Carl Philipp Telemann
            II. Allegro
            Erich Nguyen, viola
            Northern Iowa Symphony Orchestra

Romance in F Major, Op. 85 ................................................................. Max Bruch
            Allie Schumacher, viola
            Northern Iowa Symphony Orchestra